Mr. Obie Kilpatrick, age 77 of Crockett, passed away Friday, February 19, 2010 in the Hospice Home Place in Tyler. Mr. Kilpatrick was born October 6, 1932 in Houston County, Texas and had lived in Crockett most of his lifetime. He was a veteran of the United States Army having served during the Korean Era. Mr. Kilpatrick was a member of the Austonio Baptist Church, North American Fishing Club and D. A. V. He was retired having worked as a Supervisor for a Paint Manufacturing Company.

Survivors include his children Eva Ludwig, Obie N. Kilpatrick, both of Crockett, Lisa Fair and husband Joe, of Corinth, Harold Lynn Kilpatrick, of Houston and Rhonda Smith and husband Tommy, of Percilla; grandchildren Jason Williams and Mary Keith Luce and Callie John Kilpatrick and Amber Amanda Luce Laura Sarubbi and Michael Phyllicia Kilpatrick; great-grandchildren Makayla, Abigail, Mackenzie, Anna-Marie and Anabella; sister Melba Newman, of Grapeland; step-sister Mary Lois Patrick, of Porter Springs; numerous nieces, nephews and other relatives.

Preceded in death by his wife Wanda Kilpatrick; father Nathan Kilpatrick; mother and step-father Dovie and Jessie Cheairs; grandson Brian Ludwig; and brother Cotton Kilpatrick.

Funeral Services for Mr. Obie Kilpatrick were held Sunday, February 21, 2010 at 2:00 p.m. in the Callaway-Allee Memorial Chapel with the Rev. David Harkins officiating. Interment followed in the Brushy Creek Cemetery in Elm Town.

In lieu of flowers, memorial contributions may be made to the American Cancer Society, 212 Gene Samford Drive, Lufkin, Tx. 75904.
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